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University College London [7, 12–16]. How many families contain both enzymes
and nonenzymes? Is it common? How have theyGower Street
London WC1E 6BT evolved? Have these nonenzymes lost the catalytic
properties of their enzyme homologs? Or have the en-United Kingdom
2 Crystallography Department zymes evolved from nonenzymes through the fortuitous
recruitment of catalytic groups? Do they share any simi-Birkbeck College
Malet Street larity in function, such as the same ligand binding ca-
pacity?London WC1E 7HX
United Kingdom Perhaps the best-known example of a homologous
enzyme and nonenzyme pair is that of C-type lysozyme
and-lactalbumin. They share over 35% sequence iden-
tity [17, 18], but -lactalbumin is catalytically inactive,Summary
owing to the mutation of critical catalytic residues in the
active site. They differ completely in function; lysozymeTo improve our understanding of the evolution of novel
functions, we performed a sequence, structural, and hydrolyzes bacterial cell wall polysaccharides, while cal-
cium binding -lactalbumin regulates the substratefunctional analysis of homologous enzymes and non-
enzymes of known three-dimensional structure. In specificity of galactosyltransferase in milk production.
To understand the molecular basis of functional differ-most examples identified, the nonenzyme is derived
from an ancestral catalytic precursor (as opposed to ences of enzymes and their catalytically inactive homo-
logs, we must have knowledge of protein three-dimen-the reverse evolutionary scenario, nonenzyme to en-
zyme), and the active site pocket has been disrupted in sional structures, since the function of a protein is
critically defined by its fold. The fold reveals bindingsome way, owing to the substitution of critical catalytic
residues and/or steric interactions that impede sub- sites, interaction surfaces, and the precise spatial rela-
tionships of functional groups. In this work, we focusstrate binding and catalysis. Pairwise sequence iden-
tity is typically insignificant, and almost one-half of on homologous enzyme and nonenzyme proteins in the
Protein Data Bank [19]. We do not attempt to providethe enzyme and nonenzyme pairs do not share any
similarity in function. Heterooligomeric enzymes com- a comprehensive list, but we have included all superfam-
ilies in the Protein Data Bank that we know to containprising homologous subunits in which one chain is
catalytically inactive and enzyme polypeptides that both enzymes and nonenzymes. As far as is known, the
nonenzymes lack enzyme activity, unless stated other-contain internal catalytic and noncatalytic duplica-
tions of an ancient enzyme domain are also discussed. wise, and, for all protein pairs, strong sequence, struc-
tural, and/or functional evidence supports an evolution-
ary relationship between them.Introduction
The wealth of biological data now available has revealed Results
the prolific evolutionary adaptation of old proteins for
new functions. Indeed, evidence suggests that there is Multifunctional Genes
a limited number of protein folds in nature, perhaps as Gene recruitment, or gene sharing, refers to the acquisi-
few as one thousand [1]. Ancestral genes have been tion of a new function by an existing gene product,
duplicated, mutated, and combined through evolution rendering the protein multifunctional. This evolutionary
to generate the multitude of functions necessary for strategy is exemplified by the recruitment of enzymes
life. An understanding of these adaptations and their as crystallins, structural proteins in the eye lens [20],
functional consequences is essential for both genome where this second, noncatalytic role has been acquired
analysis and protein design. by modifications in gene expression. A number of other
The evolutionary origin of extant enzymes has been genes have both catalytic and noncatalytic roles, and,
discussed in detail [2–7]. Many enzyme superfamilies often, the two functions share absolutely no similarity.
are particularly promiscuous in terms of function [8–12], These so-called “moonlighting” proteins and the mech-
and, commonly, both the nature of bound substrates anisms for switching between functions have been re-
and the reaction catalyzed varies between family mem- viewed elsewhere [21]. The multifunctionality of other
bers [7]. Typically, these variations have evolved through genes may be attributed to posttranslational modifica-
incremental modifications of one or both of the catalytic tions, alternate splicing, and alternative translation initi-
ation (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Enzymes and Nonenzymes Derived from the Same Gene
Enzyme Additional Nonenzyme Function Mechanism Reference
Lactate dehydrogenase Lens crystallin Differential expression [58]
PutA proline dehydrogenase Transcriptional repressor Differential localization [59]
Thymidine phosphorylase Platelet-derived endothelial cell growth Inside and outside the cell [60]
factor
Aconitase Iron-responsive element binding protein Changes in ligand concentration [61]
Protein disulphide isomerase Subunit of triglyceride transfer protein Complex formation [62]
complex
Human -enolase MPB1, c-myc promoter binding protein Alternative translation initiation [63]
Sindbis virus serine proteinase Viral capsid protein Posttranslational modification [64]
(autocatalytic cleavage)
The penultimate column indicates the mechanism for changing between the two functions. Note that, in the first five examples, the proteins
that perform the enzyme and nonenzyme functions are identical (this is referred to as gene recruitment; for an excellent review see [21]),
whereas, in the last two examples, the functions are carried out by nonidentical proteins that are, nevertheless, derived from the same gene.
It is thought that the multifunctionality of genes results sequence identity levels appears to be extremely un-
common.in constraints on adaptability. Subject to adaptive pres-
Table 2 provides a list of homologous enzymes andsures, such genes may undergo gene duplication and
nonenzymes of known three-dimensional structure. Ta-divergence to allow for the independent specialization
ble 3 indicates the frequency of occurrence of particularof each function. In the structural analysis that follows,
similarities and changes in these proteins, such as themultifunctional genes, as far as is known, have not been
loss of catalytic residues or the sharing of a commonincluded, unless stated otherwise. We consider only
binding property.pairs of related proteins that have evolved by gene dupli-
Consistent with the results presented in Figure 1, se-cation and divergence.
quence similarity is generally insignificant between the
proteins listed. A notable exception is the 90% sequenceEnzyme and Nonenzyme Homologs
identity shared between duck  crystallin II, which hasFigure 1 illustrates the distribution of the pairwise se-
argininosuccinate lyase activity, and turkey  crystalline,quence identities of the closest enzyme relatives of non-
which lacks enzyme activity. This analysis is limited toenzymes. For 98% of those nonenzymes having one or
the structural data, however. Some nonenzymes listedmore enzyme homologs, the sequence identity of the
may be more closely related to enzymes not containedclosest relative lies below 50%, and, for the majority,
in the Protein Data Bank and vice versa but are neverthe-the sequence identity is below 20%. The existence of
less in the sequence databases. For example, humanhomologous enzymes and nonenzymes at high-
transferrin receptor protein of the Zn peptidase super-
family shares 24% sequence identity with membrane
glutamate carboxypeptidase of the same species [22],
but the latter has unknown structure.
How Have They Evolved?
Figure 2 illustrates two alternative scenarios for the evo-
lution of these proteins; the nonenzymes have evolved
from enzyme precursors, or, conversely, the enzymes
have evolved from noncatalytic precursors. The direc-
tion of evolution is usually apparent from the nature of
the superfamily and its members and through phyloge-
netic analyses. For example, fumarase/aspartase-like
turkey  crystallin is the only nonenzyme in a superfamily
which otherwise contains a rich variety of enzymes. As
such, it is the “odd one out” and it appears to haveFigure 1. Distribution of the Pairwise Sequence Identities of the
evolved from an ancestral enzyme. Evolutionary dataClosest Enzyme Relatives of Nonenzymes
and suppositions regarding the origin of the proteinsOnly single-domain proteins are considered. The gray line graph
considered in this analysis have been extracted fromillustrates the number of closest enzyme relatives that fall within
the literature, and the relevant papers are cited. We haveeach level of sequence identity, and the black line graph is a cumula-
tive percentage of closest relatives with increasing sequence iden- not attempted to conduct phylogenetic analyses of our
tity. All single-domain proteins in the CATH structural classification own. Given all the examples of homologous enzymes
[53, 54] were used as probes for PSI-BLAST [55] sequence searches. and nonenzymes that we identified in the Protein Data
For each nonenzyme in the expanded classification (structural and
Bank, it appears that the loss of enzyme activity andSWISS-PROT [56] sequence data), its closest enzyme having one
the acquisition of a noncatalytic function (12 examples)or more EC numbers assigned was identified. Of 3642 nonidentical
is a more common scenario than the design of a catalyticnonenzymes in the classification, 664, contained in 29 homologous
superfamilies, have one or more enzyme relatives. function on a nonenzyme precursor (5 examples) [16].

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Enzyme and Nonenzyme Homologs
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Table 3. Frequency of Occurrence of Similarities and Changes in Enzyme and Nonenzyme Homologs
Number of Examples
Enzyme and Nonenzyme Homologs 22
Nonenzymes that have evolved from enzyme precursors 12
Loss of catalytic residues 10
Steric block/structural disruption of active site or substrate binding pocket 2
Common binding property 2
Common binding property (putative) 3
No similarity in function 7
Enzymes that have evolved from nonenzyme precursors 5
Common binding property 4
Common binding property (putative) 1
No similarity in function 2
Further examples 5
Conservation of catalytic residues 3
Steric block/structural disruption of active site or substrate binding pocket 2
Common binding property 4
No similarity in function 1
Heterooligomers: Homologous Catalytic and Inactivated Subunits 6
Loss of catalytic residues 5
Inactivated subunit(s) has a regulatory role 3
Internal Duplication: Homologous Catalytic and Inactivated Domains 7
Loss of catalytic residues 6
Steric block/structural disruption of active site or substrate binding pocket 4
Inactivated domain(s) has a regulatory role 1
Loss of catalytic residues includes the loss of metal binding residues if the metal is involved in catalysis. The common binding property may
refer to the identical binding of a metal ion, O2, carbohydrate, DNA, or other ligand or simply to the ligand binding loop in GroES and alcohol
dehydrogenase (see text). Some proteins putatively have an ancestor with the same ligand binding capacity, but it has yet to be identified
(e.g., porphobilinogen deaminase that has evolved from a periplasmic binding protein; see Table 2); these cases are considered separately
in the table. The direction of evolution for five enzyme and nonenzyme pairs and their superfamilies is more complicated or else not clear,
and these are considered under “Further Examples” (see Table 2).
Nonenzymes that Have Evolved from Enzyme alignment alone, owing to the mutation of functional
residues, which are otherwise conserved. Heparin bind-Precursors: Why Are They Inactive?
Table 2 provides an indication of the conservation and ing protein, for instance, lacks the His and Ser residues
in the well-known catalytic triad of neutrophil elastasevariation of those residues that play a functional role in
the enzyme homolog. Ten of the 12 enzyme-derived and other enzymes of the trypsin-like serine protease
family [23] (see Figure 3A).nonenzymes owe their catalytic inactivity to the muta-
tion of critical residues in the active site. Heparin binding A few nonenzymes owe their inactivity, at least in part,
to the disruption of the substrate binding site or to theprotein, -lactalbumin, and concanavalin B share high
sequence similarity with enzyme homologs (37% or steric block of the active site cleft. As far as is known,
the TIM barrel glycosyl hydrolase-like protein narboninmore). Their inactivity could be predicted from sequence
Figure 2. Homologous Enzyme and Nonen-
zyme Proteins and Evolutionary Paradigms
Circles labeled with and without the letter “E”
denote enzymatic and nonenzymatic genes,
respectively. These paradigms are discussed
in the text. The direction of evolution for five
enzyme and nonenzyme pairs and their su-
perfamilies is more complicated or else not




Figure 3. Examples of Homologous Enzyme and Nonenzyme Proteins
Very brief explanations for the basis of loss/gain of enzyme activity are provided. See Table 2 for further details. These diagrams were created
with MolScript [57].
(A) Residues in the Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad in neutrophil elastase and the equivalent residues in heparin binding protein are shown in ball
and stick representation.
(B) The Glu general acid in chitinase A and the equivalent Glu in narbonin, together with the Arg and Asp residues in narbonin with which the
Glu is involved in a salt bridge, are shown.
(C) The Tyr nucleophile, Arg-His-Arg catalytic triad, and functional Trp in Cre recombinase are shown.
(D) The gray spheres represent bound Cu ions. The topmost Cu in L-ascorbate oxidase is equivalent to the single type I Cu ion in azurin.
Each of the three cupredoxin domains in the oxidase is represented by a different color.
Enzyme and Nonenzyme Homologs
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lacks catalytic activity, although the Glu general acid of Similarly, up to 5 of the 12 nonenzymes that are de-
rived from ancient enzymatic domains have retained thecatalytic family members is conserved. In narbonin, this
Glu is incorporated in a salt bridge with a spatially adja- ligand binding capacity of their catalytic precursors. For
example, the DNA binding modes of endonucleasecent Arg residue, rendering the active site inaccessible
to the oligosaccharides bound by its homologs [24–26] I-PpoI and the MH1 domain of a Smad transcription
regulator are identical [32]; this appears to be one of(see Figure 3B). Another example is provided by hemo-
cyanin. This protein is a distant homolog of catechol several examples where an enzyme has been recruited
to function as a eukaryotic transcription factor [13, 33].oxidase, and both bind and activate molecular oxygen
in their dicopper centers. A Phe residue in the extra In the evolution of nonenzymes from enzymes, however,
it may be that the binding properties are more likely toN-terminal domain of hemocyanin structurally aligns
perfectly with the aromatic ring of a bound inhibitor in change (7/12 examples) than in the reverse evolutionary
event (0/5).catechol oxidase. This residue blocks the access of
any substrates, allowing hemocyanin to function as an Some nonenzymes have the chemical functionality
associated with the enzyme activity of their catalyticoxygen transport protein [27].
homologs, although they are not classified as enzymes
as such, and some or all of the residues associated
What Is the Function of the Odd Ones Out? with this functionality are preserved. Hemocyanin and
Is There Any Similarity to the Function catechol oxidase and their oxygen activation function
of Other Family Members? have been discussed. The iron storage protein ferritin
In only 12 of the 22 examples of enzyme and nonenzyme of the di-iron carboxylate protein superfamily presents
homologs, a similarity in their functions was identified another example. Like ribonucleotide reductase and
(see Tables 2 and 3). Up to 14 examples share a common other oxidoreductase members, ferritin has a di-iron site
binding property, but, in two, this property is minor, so within a four-helix bundle core and uses the ferroxidase
it is not included as a functional similarity (e.g., GroES activity of this site to allow storage of iron as an insoluble
and alcohol dehydrogenase). oxide in the central cavity of its oligomeric structure.
Nonenzymes tend to have a binding role, interacting The third example is thioredoxin and protein disulphide
with metal ions, small ligands, proteins, or other biologi- isomerase, both of which have dithiol/disulphide redox
cal macromolecules. In all five “nonenzyme to enzyme” activity associated with a CXXC motif, and all three ex-
examples in Table 2, nature appears to have exploited amples have been listed under “Further Examples” in
the specific binding properties of the catalytically inac- Table 2.
tive precursor (see Figures 3C and 3D). In 10 of the 22 examples of homologous enzymes and
Many enzymes have a nucleotide binding Rossmann nonenzymes, no similarity in function could be identi-
domain in common [28]. By way of fusion of this ancient fied. For example, the biochemical function of most
module to a variety of catalytic domains during evolu- members of the thioredoxin superfamily involves sulfur
tion, new and specialized enzyme functions have redox chemistry. Redox-inactive phosducin and calse-
evolved. The medium chain alcohol dehydrogenase-like questrin are exceptions. The former plays a regulatory
enzymes, for example, have a Rossmann fold with a role in dark/light adaptation and forms a complex with
complex all- structure fused to their N termini. The the  and  components of transducin. The latter con-
origin of this catalytic domain was unclear until the struc- tains three thioredoxin motifs [34] and has a high-capac-
tural determination of GroES, with which it shares a ity Ca2 binding function in muscle, which requires ag-
distant evolutionary relationship [29, 30], and it has gregation into a polymeric state.
probably evolved from an ancient GroES-like protein The nuclear transport factor 2 (NTF2)-like superfamily
[29]. Evidence for a common ancestry is provided by also supports a variety of functions. NTF2 itself facili-
the conservation of a Gly-Asp dipeptide within the core tates protein transport into the nucleus. The two cata-
and by other structural features. In particular, while lytic members scytalone dehydratase and steroid
these proteins share no similarity in function, they all -isomerase bind different substrates, differ in activity,
use equivalent loops for ligand interactions; a mobile and do not share one catalytically essential residue in
loop in GroES is involved in GroEL binding, while the common [35]. The  subunit of naphthalene 1,2-dioxy-
equivalent loop in alcohol dehydrogenase forms part genase (NDO) is a fourth family member. It plays no role
of the active site and contacts the Rossmann domain in dioxygenase activity, and its C-terminal tail fills the
[29, 30]. region equivalent to the active site cavity of its enzyme
The single-domain single-electron transfer agents, homologs [36]. Instead, it probably plays a structural
such as azurin and plastocyanin, are likely to most- role in the NDO 33 hexameric complex [36]. Clearly,
closely represent the ancestor of the huge cupredoxin the identification of other family members is necessary
superfamily of Cu binding proteins [31]. Their Cu binding to shed light on the evolution of function within this
and electron transfer properties have been exploited for superfamily.
gain of enzyme function. The multicopper oxidases of
this superfamily, such as L-ascorbate oxidase, have
Heterooligomers: Homologous Catalyticevolved through multiple gene duplication and fusion
and Inactivated Subunitsevents of this ancestral cupredoxin domain and through
During analysis we identified six enzymes that exist asthe appearance of new and different types of Cu sites
heterooligomers comprising homologous subunits, butin the domain interfaces that are necessary for catalysis
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Figure 4. Oligomerization, Internal Domain
Duplication, and Evolutionary Paradigms
Circles labeled with and without the letter “E”
denote enzymatic and nonenzymatic genes,
respectively. These paradigms are discussed
in the text.
(see Table 4). Interestingly, two of the six examples listed bacterial catalytic  chain. Lastly, class II aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetases function as ()2 heterotetramers, 4correspond to nonhomologous TIM barrel proteins, bac-
terial luciferase and bacterial methylmalonyl-CoA mu- homotetramers, or 2 homodimers. The heterodimeric
interface formed by the catalytic-like domain of the inac-tase. The TIM barrel motif is the most common fold
identified in enzymes [14], and only very rarely does it tive  and catalytic  chains in phenylalanyl-tRNA syn-
thetase is similar to that observed in the 2 homodimersassume a nonenzymatic role. The few other noncatalytic
TIM barrels include narbonin, concanavalin B, and lectin of other class II aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases [39].
For two examples the function of the inactive subunitYm1 of the glycosyl hydrolase family 18 [37, 38] (see
Table 2). Sequence similarity is significant between all is not completely understood. However, in almost, if
not, all cases, the heterooligomeric enzyme complex,homologous subunits, with the exception of the  and
 subunits of the hydroxylase component of methane containing both the catalytic and noncatalytic subunits,
is required for full activity, although the inactive subunitmonooxygenase.
In all cases identified, the evidence strongly suggests does not contribute to the active site in any way (with
the exception of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase, in whichthat the inactive subunits have evolved from enzymatic
ancestors and not from the reverse scenario, where the the  subunit contributes just one residue to the sub-
strate binding site [40]). Presumably, the individual com-catalytic subunits have gained activity during the course
of evolution. For at least three examples, there is evi- ponents within each heterooligomer have coevolved to
optimize the interactions at their subunit interfaces. Ifdence to indicate that the heterooligomeric enzymes
have evolved from homooligomeric precursors (see Fig- the oligomeric state is necessary for full structural stabil-
ity and, therefore, catalytic activity, all components,ure 4). This direction of evolution (homo to hetero) seems
more likely, as more complex and specialized systems whether catalytic or inactive, will be required for optimal
catalysis. Interestingly, in three of the six examples, thehave evolved.
Vipoxin from the Bulgarian sand viper (Vipera ammo- inactivated subunit has evolved a regulatory role in the
enzyme complex: 20S proteasome, vipoxin, and meth-dytes meridionalis) functions as a heterodimer, one sub-
unit having phospholipase A2 activity while the other ane monooxygenase (see Table 4).
acts as its inhibitor. Phospholipase A2 enzymes of evolu-
tionarily “older” snakes function as homodimers. Bacte- Internal Duplication: Homologous Catalytic
and Inactivated Domainsrial methylmalonyl-CoA mutase functions as an  het-
erodimer, whereas the human enzyme is an 2 We also identified seven enzyme complexes that contain









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































chain. One or more domain duplicates harbor the active nonenzymes of known three-dimensional structure, to
identify any functional attribute shared by these homo-site, while the remainder has lost catalytic capacity (see
logs and to provide explanations for their evolutionaryTable 5).
origins. The analysis provides valuable insights, but, ofFigure 4 illustrates three alternative routes in the evo-
course, a more complete catalog of protein structureslution of these enzymes. In routes “i” and “ii,” with two
(within these superfamilies and in others) is essential to(or more) identical domains fused onto the same subunit,
confirm the trends observed and preliminary conclu-one duplicate is free to explore other functional possibili-
sions drawn in this study.ties through incremental mutations, while the catalytic
While the evolution of enzymes is well documented,apparatus of another remains intact. Alternatively, they
there has been much less focus on homologous en-could have evolved from heterooligomeric (and homo-
zymes and nonenzymes. Our work with both structuraloligomeric) precursors by route “iii.” The fusion of two
and sequence data [7] has indicated that the existencedifferent, nevertheless homologous, subunits onto the
of enzymes and noncatalytic proteins within the samesame polypeptide chain ensures that they are tran-
superfamily is quite common, but the sequence identityscribed together and function in tandem. Cytidine deam-
between them is typically very low. Other interestinginase from E. coli may have evolved from a homooligo-
examples not considered in this work, owing to lack ofmeric precursor [41]. It exists as a homodimer, where
structural data, include Drosophila cell-cell adhesioneach subunit contains two duplicated domains, one ca-
neurotactin, which is related to the ubiquitous / hy-talytic and one inactive. The enzyme from B. subtilis,
drolases, but the catalytic triad is disrupted [48], quinatemeanwhile, functions as a homotetramer, where each
repressor of the TIM barrel aldolase superfamily [49],subunit contains just one catalytic domain.
the DNA repair protein RAD4, which adopts the transglu-In addition to the substitution of critical residues, the
taminase fold [33], and polyketide cyclases of the star-noncatalytic domains in four of the seven enzymes are
related lipid transfer (START) domain superfamily [50], ininactive for steric reasons—a recurring theme in enzyme
which most members have a noncatalytic ligand bindinginactivation. In extradiol dioxygenase, substrate access
function.is blocked, owing to the participation of a potential metal
The examples presented suggest that the evolutionligand in a salt bridge and to large side chains in the
of a nonenzyme from a catalytic precursor is more com-vestigial active site [42]. In cytidine deaminase, ligand
mon than the reverse scenario, that is, the design of aaccess is precluded by an extra loop in the inactive
catalytic function on an ancient nonenzyme domain.C-terminal domain [41]. In ADP-ribosylating toxin, two
This analysis is restricted to the structural data, how-strands in the second domain block the central cleft of
ever, and it is possible that this conclusion is, to somethe first domain, thus impeding NAD binding [43]. In
extent, a reflection of the bias in the Protein Data Bankprotein tyrosine phosphatase LAR, the substitution of
toward enzyme superfamilies [14]. Most nonenzymestwo highly conserved residues (one of them conserva-
derived from enzyme ancestors have lost one or moretive, Asp to Glu) in the C-terminal domain introduces
of the critical catalytic residues within the active site.very subtle structural variations in the active site and
However, it is well to remember that, for distantly relatedprobably accounts for its inactivity [44].
proteins, the substitution of critical residues may pres-Although the divergence of function is accompanied
ent an oversimplified picture of the basis of inactivity,with a loss of catalytic activity in one or more duplicated
and focusing on these alone may even be inappropriate.domains in these proteins, substitutions may amplify or
Small conformational effects of residues distributedrefine the activity of the catalytic domain by enhancing
throughout the fold play a role in shaping the active sitesubstrate binding, for example. The central two thiore-
for substrate complementarity and efficient catalysisdoxin-like motifs in protein disulphide isomerase lack
[51, 52]. The orientations of secondary structure ele-the catalytic CXXC motif; nevertheless, they stimulate
ments can vary extensively between distant homologs,the isomerase activity of the protein, and this may result
owing to multiple insertions, deletions, and substitutionsfrom the binding of protein substrates [45]. The function
throughout the structure, and a vestigial active site inof the C-terminal domain of protein tyrosine phospha-
an evolving nonenzyme can thus change in shape andtase LAR is unknown, but it may affect substrate speci-
size, whether the catalytic residues are in place or not.ficity [46]. The N-terminal domain of hexokinase I plays
A few nonenzymes illustrate particularly well the im-
a regulatory role [47].
portance of structural data for the provision of clues to
their catalytic inactivity. For instance, the participation
Discussion of a potential active site residue in a salt bridge or the
blocking of substrate access are just two ways in which
An understanding of protein structure and function rela- enzyme functions have been inactivated during the
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